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In Sri Lanka the nredian age, which was 25 in year 1991, is expected to rise to 45 by the year 2041 and

half of the population will be over 45 years and vulnerable to osteoporosis. We describe 2 large epidemiologi-

cal studies done in Sri Lanka. The first one, Galle Prospective Osteoporosis Survey, in its initial phase re-

cruited 350 women randomly from the current voters registe$. 42.40.4 of women in the entire sample and

61.5% in women over 50 years were found to have osteoporosis. The second study was to assess the Preva-

lence of stiffness index with heel ultrasound and calcium intake in a suburban population close to Colombo.

We randomised 1250 from electoral register numbers and 986 people consented to participate. Stiffness in-

dex start decreasing after the age of 50, which is the average age of age of menopause ln men stiffness de-

creases after age of 70.

I Pr"u"l"n"" of osteoporosis

SIi Lanka is an island with a land area of

65,654 squale kilometct's. The nid year esti

rnarnd I'oJrrrlariorr fr,r 1999 is l9 nrillion with a

growth late oI 1.4 pet'ccrtt . Lilc expectancy iu

Sri Lanka in the year of 1991 was 71 for males

and 75 for females. This is plojected to rise in

year 2036-2041 to 7? yeals fol males and 82

years for females. The median age' rvhich was

25 in year' 1991, is expccted lo I'is('lo 45 by rhe

' Sisir a Silibacklnna 'li,rrnr Lcldcr, SIi Larlkan T\'"in Registr'1 Ploject
''Sar-ath Lelianrrvasan Senior'l.et.lu.or', Depaltrrenl of l\,Icdirine Facultv oi N4edicine Calle
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Osteoporosis in Sri Lanka

Table'l lncrease in elderly population in Sri Lanka

Projected

population ('000)
Percent of population

over 60 years
Projected population

over 60 years ('000)
Old age

dependency

1991 17 015 a2 1.395 135

2041 22 693 278 6,308 479

Galle Prospectue Osteoporosrs Survey

year 2041 (ha1f of the population will be over 45

years) ''(Tablel).
About 40% of women of northern European

ancesiry will suffer at least one osteoporosis

fracture after the age of 50 years'). As there is

no comparative data in Sri Lanka (Indo-

Asians) if we extrapolate European data the

burden of fragility fractures are expected to be

enormous in future, as most women tend to
live a major part of their life post-menopausal.

Galle (100 km south of Colombo and the

capital of southern province) Prospective

Osteoporosis Survey

We describe 2large epidemiological studies

done in Sr-i Lanka. The first one, Galle Prospec,

tive Osteoporosis Survey, in its initial phase re

cruited 350 women randomly from the curreni,

voters registers. Consented women who wele

free of bone active diseases and had not taken

bone active medications underwent DEXA.

When the subjects were stratified according

to the WHO criteria based on t scores, calcu

lated using the Asian reference data provided

by the manufacturer, 42.494 of women in ihe

entire sample and 61.5% in women over 50

years were found to have osLeoporosis.

1 . Risk Factors

Osteoporosis was diagnosed in first 199 post-

menopausal women using the WHO criteria

based on BMDs of lumbar spine and femoral

neck. Demographic data and data related to re-

productive function were compared between

women with and without osteoporosis. When

compared with women without osteoporosis (n

- 60), women with osteoporosis(n - 139)were

older(66.3 verses 60 years p : ( 0.001), shorter
(1.45 verses 1.48 m, p : 0.007) and lighter (43.6

verses 51.1 kg, p - < 0.001). Osteoporotic

women had more pregnancies (4.3 verses 3.4, p

:0.02), breast fed for a Ionger period (70

verses 44 months, p - 0.001) and had a longer

duration since menopause (18.3 verses 12 ys, p

: < 0.001) (Table2).

-

Table 2 Prevalence of osteoporosis and age related trends in the bone density

Age Group (years) 39 below 40-49 50-59 60-69 70 above

Number 20 53 52 40 3B

Spinal BMD (gm/cm') 0.977 0 934 0.810 0 698 0.622

Femoral neck BMD (gm/cm'z) 0.797 0.827 0 738 0 639 o 572

ob of women wth osteoporosis 0% 113% 42.3% 67.5% 81.6%

CLINICAL CALCIUM Vol.14, No-9, 2004 129 ( 1429\
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Age No Weight
(t s)

Height
(m)

BMI

(kg/m'z)

BUA
(dB/MHz)

SOS
(m/sec)

Stiffness

20-30 146 50.04 155.68 20.61 114.19 15'16.68 80.97

31 -40 143 56.43 153.73 23.82 124.38 1502.15 79.84

4'1 - 50 160 57.64 153.14 24.50 115.36 1513.63 81.15

51 -60 162 56.24 151.34 25.45 109.28 149a 34 7218

61 -70 74 52.99 149.18 23.77 100.22 14a2.62 62.11

71 - 80 25 48.84 146.72 22.65 94.2 147 4.6 55.68

B'1 - 90 4 38 142.25 '18.86 89.25 1457 47.5

BuA : broadband ultrasound attenuation SOS : speed of sound

Table 3 Sri Jayewardenepura Osteoporosis Survey :

Heel ultrasound and anthropomeirical data of 714 female participants

Table 4 Sri Jayewardenepura Osteoporosis Survey:

Heel ultrasound and anthropometrical data of 274 male participants

2. Specificity and sensitivity of different

skeletal sites in diagnosing

osteoporosis and the degree of

misclassification at each site

Due to the differ-ent rates of bone Ioss at dif

Ii,r'ent skeletal sites, the site-specific pl'et'alence

ol osteoporosis is r.tot uniform and a discrep-

auc-v in the prcvalence of osteopolosis belrveen

tho spine and ptoxirnal femul can be seen.

-\nalysis of initial 350 \\'omen who undcnt'ent

l)\A assessment in ou| institulion shoNed

thrt this discrcp;rncy is nuch rvider than that

was r-eported from the USA populatious A

high degree of T score discordance was seen

across skeletal sites. Prevalence of osteopot'osis

varierl from 6-694 at trochanter to 49.50,4 aL

Iumbar spine and proximal radius. Even

rvithin the tu,o hip regious tlle prclalcncc vat'-

iect fi'om 6.696 to 15% Patienls tetc cousid-

eled to have ilefir.rite osteopolosjs" u'hen T

scorc was erlual ot' below 2 5 eithor r,lt spine

ol femolal neck (n =' 174). Bv definition spine

and femo|al neck had 1009o specilicitr'. 'l'r'o

chantel ancl dislal foreat-m bonos had s1x'r'ific-

Age No Weight
(ts)

Height
(m)

BMI

(kS/m')
BUA

(dB/MHz)
SOS

(nVsec)
Stiffness

20-30 74 59.09 169.64 20.42 121.20 1536.72 91.62

31 -40 57 63.11 '167.39 22.50 119.05 1s30.40 88.14

41 -50 50 63.48 165.5 23.16 116.16 1524.86 84.36

51 -60 44 62.16 162.86 23.68 113.32 1511.82 79.41

61 -70 60.41 162.28 2298 115.16 1510.78 80.13

7'1 - 80 12 50.17 161.67 19.27 110.42 1519.00 76.92

81 -90 5 54 165.8 19.66 908 1460.4 496

130 ( 1.130) Cl,lNlCAl, CAI-CIUM Utl.l1. No.g. 2001
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21 -34

T score
.< ::

0

T score between

_ 2.5 to -1

14

Tscore , T score

>- 1 <- 2s%

860

T score between I T score

2.51U. 1 >- 1

19 81

3r - 40 1
'19 BO 0 21 79

41 -50 0 13 87 6 26 6B

51 -60 6 30 64 5 27 6B

61 -70 7 54 39 0 34 66

71 -BO I 68 24 17 33 50

81 -90 100 0 0 60 40 0

Total 2.9 24.6 72.5 J.t) 24.8 71.5

(Only percentages are shown here. )

Table 5 Sri Jayewardenepura Osteoporosis Survey :

Classifications of participants according to T score derived for the stiffness index.

Female

ity above 90% and proximal radius showed the

Iowest but acceptable specificity. Lumbar spine

had the highest sensitivity (94%) followed by

proximal ladius rvith 84% and distal forearm

bones with 55% . BoLh regions in the hip were

found to have a Iow sensitivity.

Sri Jayewardenepura (suburb of Colombo,

administrative capital of Sri Lanka)

Osteoporosis Survey

The second study was to assess calcium in-

take and the plevalence of stiffness index with

heel ultrasound in a suburban population.

Three Famil.,- Health lVorker (FHW-the smali-

est preventive unit in the island) areas adjacent

to the Llniversity Family Medicine unit were

selected. Thele rvere 20,489 people living in
these 3 FHW areas and 8,383 of them were over

20 years. ,,\ll people over 18 years are entered

in the electoral registers. We randomized 1,250

fi'om electoral register numbers and 986 people

consented to palticipate (79%).

Although height decreases progressively

with advancing age weight decreases after 60

years. BMI also starts to decline after age of 60

after progressive increase from years 20. BUA,

SOS and stiffness start decreasing after the

age of 50, which is the average age of age of

menopause (Table3) .

In men weight and BMI decrease after age of

60. Height decreases progressively with advanc-

ing age. BUA and stiffness decreases after age

of 70 and SOS decreases only after age of 80.

This quite contrasts to women whose BUA and

stiflness decrease after the age of 50. The stiff-

ness is the most robust measurement of the

QUS parameters and we used this as means of

classifying our patients ". Although the manu-

factulers give a T score for the stiffness with

each measurement, these T scores are based on

the reference data from the rvhite Caucasian

population. We derived the Sri Lankan T score

values for each gender by using the following

formula (Table4) .

CLINICAL CAI,CIUM

.:

- 
-
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Table 6 Calcium lntake in both males and females

Females Males

Age
Mean
(ms) Mitk%

Fish and

meal%

Vegetables,

pulses

and olhet ",6

Mean
(rs) Mk%

Fish and

meal%

Vegetables

pulses and

other

21 -30 1446 18 50 1386 50

3'l - 4O 1482 32 1343

41 ,"50 1448 15 33 1576 12 34 54

51 -60 1354 17 31 ]311 16 32 5'1

6'1 - 70 1354 't7 31 52 1325 18 Jt) 45

71 -80 '1252 to 31 1215 20 48

81 - 90 1277 '12 53 35 752 20 47

Table 7 Percentage of Refuse in Foods as purchased and
the Composition of Foods per 1OO g (or 1OO mL) edible portion

Calcium in mg

Millet, Kurakkan

Cashew nuts 1,200

Sesame seeds 1,200

Altemanthera-l\rukunuwenna

Sesbania (Kathurumurung€) 1,130

Cummin 1,080

Mustard 490

Pepper, blach dry 460

Coconut juggery '1,638

Tea, dried leaves

Tea infusion

350

510

('alcium intake was obtainecl fr.om a scmi-
quantitalive food frequency questionnair-e. Cal

cium intake dt'creases around 100mg aftel the
age of 50 and anothcr 100 mg after the age of

132 U l32)

70 in lhe females. In the men also ther.e is de-

crease in calcium intake at oid age (Table6) .

I
I Clinical facilities ior Osteoporosis

Osteopol'osis Society of Sr.i Lanka has pr.o,

duced guidelines on treatment ol postneno-
pausal osteoporosis and calciult intake.
(]r'ound water in some ar.eas contail exc,r,ssive

CLINICAI, CAI-CIUN| Vtl. tt, No.9. 20oJ



ilnount o[ calcium nnd fluolide. Denta] fluro-

sis ancl skeletal flulosis have been repotted

from dr1. zone and this may be a confounding

faclol u-her interpleting BMD values"'. Cal-

ciun contcnt oi iome indigenous food items is

high and can be used to supplement calcium in

the dieti (TableT).

D6XA scan ol heel ultrasound are not avail-

able in the state health sector and only 2 D6XA

scans are available in Sri Lanka, one in Galle

(costs $4.5) and one in private sector in Co-

lombo (costs $30). None of the drugs currently

recommended for the illness are available in

the government sector. A generic bisphosphon-

ate costs $4.5 and branded product is $45 per

month. The average monthly income is $14.4

per person in Sri Lanka. If the World Trade Or-

ganisation's (WTO) agreement on Trade Re-

lated aspects of lntelleclual Properly (TRIPS)

becomes the law, average Sri lankan patient

will not be able to afford effective drugs for

osteoporosis ".
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